ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF
THE ASSOCIATION FOR
HETERODOX ECONOMICS

ECONOMICS, PLURALISM, AND THE SOCIAL SCIENCES
LONDON, JULY 14–16, 2006
The conference will have both a thematic part and an open part. The thematic part, Economics, Pluralism and the Social Sciences, will feature papers on topics dealing with economics and its relation to the social sciences as a whole and with respect to its various branches, such as anthropology, development studies, gender and race studies, history, literary studies, management, philosophy, politics, psychology, and sociology, from both economists and non-economists and from a plurality of perspectives.

Other sessions will:

- Apply heterodox economic thought to policy-related issues
- Examine economic theory from the standpoint of another discipline or disciplines in the social sciences or the humanities
- Critically assess the existing and potential relation, deleterious or positive, between economics and other branches of the social sciences
- Examine issues or deploy approaches neglected by current economic orthodoxy
- Critically examine either neoclassical economic orthodoxy, or – in the spirit of pluralism – its heterodox critics
- Assess the contribution of various heterodox approaches towards opening up economics
- Contribute to the scholarship of teaching and learning in economics from a heterodox or pluralist perspective.

The AHE is in process of publishing a selection of the best papers presented at this year’s conference in a special volume of the book series Advances in Heterodox Economics, edited by Professor Frederic S. Lee. We propose to publish a similar volume after the 2006 conference.

Participants whose abstracts have been accepted must send their full paper and completed registration form by June 2. Other participants who book by June 30 will be eligible for a reduced rate. Participants who wish to attend the conference dinner must book by June 30.

Friday, July 14
University College London; Roberts Building (engineering), Torrington Place WC1

Saturday–Sunday, July 15–16
London School of Economics; Clement House, Aldwych WC2

Further details will be sent with confirmation of your booking.
PAYMENT

Payment is by cheque (to the AHE), or by BACS (wire transfer), or credit/debit card (through Kingston University).

Payment by cheque
If paying by cheque, the cheque MUST be in Sterling, and be made payable to “Association for Heterodox Economics”. This form should be completed and returned with your cheque to the address below.

Payment by credit card
Kingston University accepts payment by Visa, MasterCard, Eurocard, Switch, Maestro and Solo. They do not accept American Express or Diners Club cards. If you have any queries about this method of payment please e-mail j.wells@kingston.ac.uk. If you wish to pay by credit or debit card please print out and complete the form available on the AHE website, or by e-mail from j.wells@kingston.ac.uk, and post it with this registration form to the address below. Please note that faxed copies will not be acceptable – we have to have the original so you have to post it.

Payment by BACS
To pay by BACS (wire transfer) you will need the following details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bank account number</td>
<td>61250433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sort code</td>
<td>08-90-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift code</td>
<td>CPBKGB22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBAN number</td>
<td>GB09CPBK0890</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You MUST also add your name and quote “cost centre HSYEC01 1001”. Please print out and complete this form and send it with a copy of the transaction confirmation sheet that your bank will provide, to the address below:

ADDRESS

Address for return of registration forms and payment
Julian Wells
2006 AHE Conference
School of Economics
Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences
Kingston University
Penrhyn Road
Kingston-upon-Thames
KT1 2EE
United Kingdom
Association for Heterodox Economics  
Eighth Annual Conference  
London, July 14–16 2006

Name

Address

Tel           Fax

Email address

Institution

How did you hear about the conference?

---

**Student Rate**

There is a reduced registration rate for students. ‘Student’ means enrolled on a full-time course of study, or on a part-time course, but not in full-time employment. Anyone who is unemployed, or retired and on a low income, etc, should also pay the student rate. If in doubt, check with Julian Wells (j.wells@kingston.ac.uk).

**Early payment discount**

There are reduced rates for those paying before Friday, June 9.

Please tick the relevant box.

- **Registration, before June 30 (full)**: £75
- **Registration, before June 30 (student)**: £50
- **Registration, after June 30 (full)**: £85
- **Registration, after June 30 (student)**: £60

Registration includes light lunch and refreshments for the three days, and membership of the AHE, July 2006–June 2007.
CONFERENCE DINNER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conference dinner (Saturday July 15), excl drinks (full)</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference dinner (Saturday July 15), excl drinks (student)</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If you would like an extra ticket to the dinner for a friend or partner who is not attending the conference, please tick here; tickets are full rate only</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please indicate if you are a vegetarian, or have any other dietary requirements:

ACCESS REQUIREMENTS

Please tell us separately if you are disabled and require special assistance. There is wheelchair access to the rooms for parallel and plenary sessions.

ACCOMMODATION

Conference participants must arrange their accommodation themselves. For guidance, the LSE offers single studios at its new Grosvenor House Studios off Drury Lane at £40 a night (its nearest accommodation to its campus), and single rooms at £30 a night at its Carr-Saunders Hall in Fitzrovia (near the British Telecom tower).

University College London also offers accommodation: for example, single rooms at Astor College in Charlotte Street (also near the BT tower) at £23 a night. The University of London's Inter-Collegiate Halls of Residence also offer accommodation. Full details and booking at the following links:

http://www.lse.ac.uk/collections/vacations
http://www.ucl.ac.uk/residences
http://www.london.ac.uk/halls.html

There are also many reasonably-priced hotels and bed and breakfast establishments in the WC1 area; for example the Tavistock Hotel in Tavistock Square (about 300 yards from the UCL venue) offers single rooms at £61 a night including breakfast. Commercial accommodation in WC2 is likely to be more expensive; for example, the Travelodge London Covent Garden in Drury Lane was offering rooms at £90 a night at the time of going to press.

Participants who are unfamiliar with central London will find useful maps at http://www.multimap.com: they are searchable by individual building address and by full UK postcodes (try “10 Downing Street”, to find the British prime minister’s official residence and 15 similar addresses in the UK; try “WC2A 2AE” to find the London School of Economics).

CHECK LIST

I am paying a total of £........by the method indicated below (tick appropriate box)

I enclose a Sterling cheque. ☐

I would like to pay by credit/debit card and attach a completed form. ☐

I have paid by BACS and attach a copy of the transaction confirmation sheet. ☐